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A S the JOURNAL staff as een su uinforturate as
to lose its bead. ai-d but very recently bias
heen furuisbed witb that part su necussary to

ail useful organisMs and organizations, wu hope that
ur readers will of tbeir grace overlook ail defects

anîd auy sigus of liasty preparation that may appear
in tllis, the flrst rrtuîher Of volume twenty-four.

At tlie saille tlme we promnise a cordial wulcomie
to the good-rîatuired critic who may visit otîr
sancturîî wjtb suggestions for iînproverîîunt. Iu the
eyus of the average muan the editing of a paper
seemus as easy a task as thu locating of the pea
under the fakir's tbiurble. Btrt too often, unfor-
ttînately, when brougbt lu the test of actual ex-

perience, the editorial ability, even as the pea,
proves tu he a vanisbiug qîîantity. The muan pus-

sessed of store of theories is au interesting inember
of society, but bie wlio lias l)otb inclination anrd
ability lu put bis uwn theories into practical shape

is the mnan of ruost value to Ibis work-a-day world.

Coule thun, ye gifted unes, in thre ripenuss of your
wisdoru ; givu of your pleflty tu a well-meaning baud

of tyros, only too consciolis of their weaknuss and

inuxperience. And as you corne bring nul oilly
"store of gciod advicu," but lut hi", wbu bas hecri
endowed with the gift 0J Song bring witb imii the

product of bis geuiuis ; let the bookworîo brng
bis ideas tipon thu latest contributions to the world's
literature ; let îirîî whu lias a grievance wbich

affects in anv way the student body, cause it to be
voiced hy the organ which in all such inatters
carnies greatest weiglit. Last, but not least, we ask
that ail alike, rhymers, reviewers andi nondescripts,
briug to our hard-worked business manager their
subsenîption to the JOURNAL at the earlicst oppor-
t unitv. We have spoken.

A glauce at the Personnel of the JOURNA~L staff wilI
show that a souîewhat radical change bas taken
place in the moanagemient of our college organ. In
formrer 3-uars the editorial staff consisted of men
chosen fromn the whole body of students without
regard to the faculty to wbicb tbey belonged. As a
conset1 ueflce of this sorte of the mnost important
societies that go to ruake up the constitucncy repre-
sentud by the JOURNAL were wholly negleéted, or
met witb burt slight recognition. Under the present
management we trust that this difficulty will bu
removed. Everv faculty in the University has now
ils representative upon the staff; a representative
who, from bis acquaintance witb college life in
general, and that of bis own faculty in parlicular, is
well qualifled for the position which be holds.

XVe ask then that uvery studeut and ev'ery grad-
uate of our University give a hearty suppýort to the
staff wbich tbey thumselves, through the A. M. S.,
have appoiuted to a position, thaukless enoughi at
best, and no sinectire how great soever ruay be the
assistance given theur by thr fellow-students.

Football, so far as queuniis is concerued, is over
for this season. We bave now time for reflection in
order to sum up tbe situation. A glance at our
record is sufficient to show that it is not a very
brilliant une. We won fromn Kingston by default,
arîd in our two matches with Toronto University we
wure defeated by a total score Of 31 bu 17. Of
course defeat is one of the possibilities with whicb a
teami bas always to reckon, and to avoid wbîch is
the great problemn of ' tbletics. It is ratber late to
offer advice for this year, but it may be useful to
gîve some reasons for tbjs season's disasters, that
we ruay profit by themn in tbe future and su ruake
our record one of victory rathur than tlefuat.
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It is conceded on every hand tliat the personnel

of our teani is as strong as ever ; that the champion-

sbip was a possibilhty which rnight be made an

actnality wero the saine ries adhered to as were

carried out iii '93 and '934, the years in which we

held the trnphy. There are two main reasons why

we are in our present position in football to-day :
firstiy, want of pmopor organiation; secondly, want
of proper discipline and practice.

In regard to organization, it is a fact that of thec

officors onlv one was back ai the begiîîning of

the season, and bnt a very few members of last year's

teain. With a lot of new men to mun things the fact
is things rau thoînselves, and tlie organization and

discipline which are necessary to snccess were want-

ing. It would ho a gond tliing to remnemuber this

when selecting next year's officers, and to elect
those mnen only who wili ho back early in the season,
that the work inay go on froiii the start. Then there

was but little practice. The week before our final

inatch fonr of the teami were not ont at ail, and neyer

more than hiaîf a dozen iien appeared at once.

Besides rnost of the inen liad not been playing ail

told more than two weeks. It is the saine oid tale,

Ilwant of practice," and it inay be laid down as cer-

tain that until we realize that the chamnpionship is

not to bo attained by one spastoodic effort, bnt by

steady work and disciplinîe in daiiy practice, onr

efforts muist end as they did this year, no matter

how good our matoriai may be.

Bot perhaps the most înelancboly aspect of the

whole situation is that we have no second teami

cnmiog on teo take the place of our present first team.

No efforts weîe mnade to bring ont new muen, su that

uext year onr chances are bot doubtfnl. XVith this

year our prescrit teain breaks up, and when looking

at onr prospects one is inclinod to cry "lOh, for the

gond nid days !' The defanît of our second team

was a inistake in policy that will be felt for a year at

ieast and perhaps longer. It wonld be well to go

back to the old systemn of appointimg a coach for the

second teain ; one who undorstands football and

who could teach riew muen the rudiments of the

game. Thuis we wonld prov'ide material to fill

the places of those who graduate froni year te

year.
We cannot concludo this article without coogra-

tulating 'Varsity on hier present position. Her suc.

cess s0 far lias been due to indefatigable effort, and

in the bour of our defeat we cao truly say we were

beateri by a better teain. As a sister college we

wisb for lier in bier final matches the saine snccess

as bias heretofore attended bier. And sbould it be

hers to battie for the bionor of our province, the men

of queeo's wiil be glad te see the boys in bine en-

roiled once more as IlChampions of Canada."

lu tbe sphere of Canadian politics the past soin-
mer bias been one of unusual- interest. Seldomi is

there an election in whicb s0 many influences are ai

work as wero felt duriog tbe goneral eleétion of ibis

year. Conse<înentil', unbiasscd meii felt absolutely
mîmcertaini as to wbat the resiîlt woîîld be. Many

were lookiog for a change of governient, but no one

cxpeéted ifto1 be brotight about in the way il was,
with quebec solidly supporting Laurier and the
West offering su mucb opposition. However, tue

change came, and prominent business men say at
an opportune tinie for the 00w goveruiment. Tbe

tide of commercial affaîrs was thon at its lowest and
is now risiug again. For this the Liberals will
natmirally take ail tbe credit, just as iii tiines past

a good old Conservative lady laid aIl the blanie
upon Mackenzie, becanse under bis regiîne sue biad
to buy potatocs by the quart. It is ot tbe part of
tbe JOU RNAL to award the boîîors lu these disputed

inatters, thomîgli we inay safely say that ail tbe blaine
for business depression and ahl the praise for coin-
mercial prnsperity sbould not be given tu govero-

ment. There are many other forces ai work in tue
ecnmic and social world besides those generated
at Ottawa.

The JOURNAL represeots ail shades of political

opinion s-Q oeeon's students are nt ail Conserva-
tives as seine peuple in the west imagine ; neither

are tiîey ahl Liberals as seine Kingstoiîians faocy.
XVe, therefore, refrain from any criticisms of the gen-

oral pôlicy of either party. But seine reînarks on tbe
subjeat of purity in politics uîay not be ont of order.

Duriog past years inucb was beard froîîî the
opposition benches of the corruption of the party
then in power, and every one knows there was gond

grnîîîîd for maoy of the accusations. But we aiso

heard înany proinises of dlean goveromrent if tboro

was a change of power. Has tbe new goveromeîîb

baken the rigbit stops for tbe fulfiliiienî of these pro-

mises ? We are afraîd that tbe thin edge of the
wedge bas been ailowed tu enter when Conservative

office-holders wbo took an active part in ele6tioiîs
are disinissed and their places filled by Reformers

who were oqually partisan. The principle enun-
ciabed aîîd acted iipon hy the preserit gnverniiient is

tbat tbe servant of parliameot wbo champions the

cause of bis party in a political caiopaign does so at

the risk of disinissal, if lus Party is defeated. Im-

plicit in tbis is tbe principle that bie doos su witb a

gond chance of advancement, il bis party is success-

ful. This is the moot of nine-tenths of the corruption

wbicb chamacterizos political life. And if tbis policy

is pumsued by tbe hiresent governument we question

if at the end ni eighteen yeams, sbould il live that

long, its record wiIl be any cloaner than that of ils

predecessor.
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M/o are heartily in sympathy with the principle
that officiais appointed by Parliamrent should niot
takoc an aétive part in anv party camipaign, and we
would like to sec this principle carried to its logical
conclusions, s0 that nlo one who took ant active part
ici a general* olection wou]d be eligill for any
position iii the gift of the government at tbat tinte
eleéted. Sncb a praétice wonld tend to keep at
honte those wbo eleétioneor front selfisb motives
andi to draw ont those wibo are intorosted in their
country's welfare. At the saine timo it wonld re-
niove the temptation to, appoint unworthy men te
public positions. How often iii the past appoint-
mnts have been nrged by the public press on ne
otheT gronind fliari that the favonred aspirant had
served his party faitbfully. This is the natural
resuit of tbe course openly adopted by tbe present
govcrninenit. -Sncb a course inav be necessary to
success in the political spbleres-tbjongb we are
lotb te, beliove it-buit, if it is, let uis long for ueo
of Vhftor Etiuruanuiel's type, wbo, wlîou asked te
stoop te uiîworthy tactics for bis temiporary advance-
ment, rep]ied, "The House of Savoy kiiows the

l)ath of defeat, but it knows net tbe patb of dis-
hon otr."

Any one wbo bas seen monuments of stono'
neglected andi crurnbling to decay, or statues of
bronze tumibled frein tbeir pedestals, and] thon finds
that tbe Fellowsbips and Chairs in Universities
instituted more.tban a tbousand years ago ie bonour
of great mon and woroeo are stili living fouiitains of
blessing, as tbey have beon for se, many generations,
wi11 appreciate the Henouirable Dr. Gowan's efforts
te have a Cbair of Politicai Science in Queen's
connected with tho na.ne cf a man who was long
tbe ferenîost Canadian Statesmnan, and wlîo as a
yoLutb did bis utmeost toeostablisb our University in
tbe Lîmestene City lie loved se well, and in wbose
ceinetery he sleeps tbe last sleep. It is, however,
astonisbing tbat hardly aoy ef tbose who professed
te honour bim. wbon living care te do a stroeo in
bearing eut tbis enduring and living monument, and
tbat tbe press bas called se littie attention te
Seniator Gowan's unselflbness and far-sighted liber-
ality. His last gift te tbe fund, w.bich the Chancellor
annotuuced so appropriately at Convocation, bas
been noticod, se, far as we bave seen, by oly two
and tbese usually net considerecl leading ligbts of
tbe Catiadian press. \Ve gladly give tbeir coin-
ments :

1Another $4(0-.)0 bias been contributod by tbe

Hon. Seniator Gowan te the tQueen's University.

Senater Gowan bas for a numnber of years heon a

liheral contributor towards the endowmoent ef a

chair te ho called the Macdenald Chair of Political

Econoemy, as a praélical way of showing bis venera-
tien of a great statoaruan, whose coiine&~ioni witlî
ÇJueeu's make bis gifts exceedingly appropriate.
His patriotic examuple te bis University bas net as
yet i)eiI followed by muany, but it is te ho hoped
that tbe chair xvill 1)0 eventually estal)lislied for a
science, xvbich in this deniocratie age is more than
ever a necessity for the preper guidance cf pelitical
triindis."-Riussel Clzrouicl'.

'1)mîr distinguislied townsnan believos in doing
sontbing for the living as the best monument te,

the mnemory cf the illustrions dead. He desires te
sec the endowmient of a chair of political eonomy
te be callod the Macdonald chair, as a iuuicb botter
way of honering Canada's groatest statesmnan titan
iii ereéting statues in every little town or city, whicb
is doute mfore for the glorification of lecalities than
te boueur the dead. We have mnany comparativoly
wealtby men iii Caniada wlio would bo doing themn-
selves benour andI the country good by follewing
the examuple of Seniater Gýowani."-'mc Nerf/revit
Advance, Barrie.

CONVOCATION.

44 ~OD eld Queen's" started cff quito gaily

Goon bier 56tb year of existence and develep.
ment on Tbursday afterneon, Oct. i5 tb,

when the usual convocation of University Day was
held. It did oct differ much frein those of otber
years, cxcept in its l)oing beld in the afternoon,
when there xvas no possibility of turoing eut thegas.
The mnost imiportant itemi on the programme was
the inaugural address of Prof. T. R. Glever, and
bis installation loto the chair of Latin at Qucen's.
The critics were tliere in tbe gallery te take bis
measure and the verdict was, on the wlmele, a favor-
able one.

After tbe Chancellor liad taken the chair and tbe
convocation bad been opened witb prayer, Dr. Bell
read the cames of those appointed as tutors fer the
session and of these whe woen tbe inatriculation
scbolarships. The lists will he fotind iii the celuiion
cf Collego News.

Prof. Nicholson thon gave an interesting address
on the ' Relatiensbip of Ancient te Modern Latin,"
wbhicb was fellowed by the installation of Prof.
Glover by tbe Chancelier and Mr. Cee. Y. Chown.

After Prof. Glever's inaugural address there were
short speeches by the Chancelier and Prof. I)upuis,
the latter dealing with. the new building erected
during the suimor as workshop and gymnasiumn.
The Chancelier announiced the receipt ef a contri-
bution cf $400 frein Senator Gowan for the Sir
Joehn A. Macdonîald chair in pelitical science.
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PROF. GLOVER'S ADDRESS.

A vory few words, he said, would set forth the
views with which be bad undertaken the dutios
of Professor of Latin. If they would look into the
calontiars of Scottish universities they would find
that, as a genoral mile, Latin was styled in themn
,,the humanities." In that rame there was
botnnd up the suin of the duties of a professor
of Latin. Froin the tiîne of the mniddle ages Latin
hiad represented the culture of alI mankind, and
there is no better key to culture than the study of
Greok and Latin. Philosophers might talk of the
necessity for promoting accniracy of thought, but the
classicist asked the saine thiug; and if they would
trust the oxperienco of Great Britain at least they
would find that classics hiad doue more for ensuring
accimracy of thinking even than philosophy. When
he hecarne a candidate for the chair to which the
trostees had so kindly elected him, Professor
Glovor went on, be undortook, if appoiuted, to do al
that ho could for the advancement of Queen's as a
place of sound learning and of religions education.
Sotnd learning was the nocessary foundation for
mon who would think well and who would act well.
Slovenliness or unsoundness would not do, and an
important part of the business of a professor of

Latin would be to teachi men accuracy and tborough-
ness of religions education, because hc was dis-
posed to agree with a distingnishied Cain-

bridge friond of bis, wbo used to say that ail the
ologies were theology, and every mani should be a
theologian. AIl stindy of înankind shommld point the
one way and contribute to religions growth. Con-
tinuing, Professor Glover observed that iii the Latin
langîsage was written the thougbt of iuani for 2,000

years. Whatever was of worth in thîougbt and
speech for sixty generations of the world's history
was iu that languago, and if ho could read it ho
could enter into the ininds of the great men of old.
He could, by the aid of Latin, see the records of the

growth and decline of the greatest empire of the
world, greater than our own, in being more univer-
sal, lu standing alone, and in being the moulder ofthe
modemn world. The laws, the civilization, the re-
ligion of Europe and Amneica bore deep impmess of
the influence of the Roman people. lu mattors of reli-
gion, even Protestantism bears marks of the influence
ot the Roman Catholic Church ; haîf of Chmistendom
still adhemes to Rouie, and our Protestant churches
have not yet shaken off the last traces of Roman
influence, and " I pray God it will ho long before
they do," the speaker added.' If the inen wbo spoke
in Latin sbaped the world, we who bave eutered
into theli- heritage sbonld at least pay tbemn the
compliment of reading their wi11. It was not au idle
study to learn the miuds of mou.

He might be told that this was a young and poor
country, and that it had flot enongh leisture for
the study of Latin. But the greatest of English
kingdomns was Northuinbria; it was planted by
savage Angles, pirates and piunderers, who con-
tinued sur'h tili tho Latin gospel was proachcd
to them. And ln seventy years thoir barbarisin
had rolled away to sncb an extent that that kingdoin
contributod to the world one of tho greatest of
womnen saints, St. Hilda, the great St. WVilfrid, the
great poet Caedmon, and greatest of ail], the
venerable Bede. That was the record of one smnall
and poor couintrv in seventy years. Another
sinall and poor country was Scotland, which mnighit
be defined as a land of poor mou and great iids.
The country was thoroughly poor, and always
would be poor, and yet the inen were to ho
found in every quarter of the globe, the heads of
great business enterprises, and the Chancellors of
great universities. And the secret of it was that
they took pains and studied the humanities.
He could do nothing by himself, Prof. Glover said,
ln conclusion; he could only accomplish bis
aimis by the co-oporation of the studonts. Together
they would raise stili higher the faine of Queen's
tili throughout the length and hreaclth of the country
it would be a hotnsehold word that the inan who takes
classîcal honours at Qunen's is, in the higbiest degree,
master of bis subjeét. They would hold a reputa-
tion for thoroughiness and for a high standard, and
they expected that their high standard woul(l not
turm mon away, but would draw froin every direction
mon who desired to study. It would mean steady
work and hard work. In the gallery and ou the
floor of the hall he saw the men and wornon who
with hiin were going to do that work-were going to
be bis fellow-students. They were the students
who with him were going to unlock the
heart of the old world and enter upon the heritage
of the Latin race given them by God.

POETRY.
THE APOLOGY.

Preface to "The Eart1hly Paradlise."

O F heaven or hell I have no power to sing,
1 caunot ease the burden of your fears,
Or make quick-comning death a littie thing,

Or bring again the pleasure of past years;
Nor for my words shall ye forget your tears,
or hope again for aught that I can say,
The idie singer of an empty day.

Drawer of dreams, born out of my due time,
Why should 1 strive to set the crooked straight
Lot it suffice me that my murmuring rhyme
Beats with light wing agaiust the ivory gate.
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Teiig a taie flot too iniportonate
To those who in the sleepy region stay,
Lulled I)y the singer of an empty dax'.

Folk say a wizard to a northern king
At Christmas-tide snch wondrous things diti show,
That throogh one window men beheid the spring,
And throogh another saw the sommer gioxv,
And throogh a third the froited vines a-row.
W/hile still unheard, buit in its wonted way,
I'iped the drear wind of that December day.

So with tbis Earthly Paradise it is,
If ye xviii read aright and pardon me,
Wh'io strive to bojid a shadowy isie of biiss,
Mlidmost the beating of the steeiy sea,
Where tosseci aboot ail hearts of men mlist be;
\Vhose ravening monsters mighty men shall siay,
Not the poor singer of an ernpty day.

A CH-AT WITH OUR NEW PROFESSOR.

[An otd studen t on the Interview il, tc Kinjg.ton Dity
News, Ocut. , 856.1

Although ationymouslv song
Yoo'l qoickiy goess the man who's meant,

XVhen once yoo hear he's very yoong,
Bot -strikingly intelligent."

'lis Latin he bas corne to teach,
The ancient classics are bis bent,

He's rnost -decisive in bis speech,"
And strikingiy intelligent.

Though Ilrnorky clouds enveiled the sky"
His voyage through, it's evident

He rnarked oor shores %vith giaddened eye-
(Hoxv strikingly intelligent!)

"The ramn " rnight fali at Montreai,
As fali it did to some extent,

He did'nt seern to mind at aill
He's strikingly intelligent.

At rnarking things that pass, he's "bright,"
His observations excellent;

He saw oor native Stone is white-
'Twas strikingly intelligent.

Our interviewer carne to pornp,
Alas! *twas -'punped" hirnself he xvent,

So we to one conclusion junp-
He's strikingly intelligent.

Arnong those who answer to their narnes at the
School of Pedagogy roll-cali are the following
Queen's students : Misses Rayside, Beaton, Harvey,
Milîs, Fowlds, McIntosh, A. Griffith and E. Griffith;
Messrs. E. Day, J. B. McDougall, A. C. Spooner,
and H. B. Longinore.

SPORTS.
ANN UAL SPORTS.

T HE sports were lield as ttsttal on the college'
catopîts University Day, ibtît Oct. In 51 ite of
the l)itterlv cold weatlter, a large crowd of

spectators, hotît stttdents attd townspeople, asseiît-
bled behind the fettce, and it reqoired the best
efforts of six stalwart policemten to prevent thein
froxît encroachiîtg oit thte field. The records it thte
varions rtttting events titis season arc poor oit ac-

cotînt of the condition of the ciîtder track, whiclt in
places was very oneven. The aIllrotutd champion
tbis year is W. A. jaqtith 'o8, of Medicjite. Fol-
lowing is the list of events:

220t yards ruitît s, jaqttith ; 2nd, Kittgsotiii (R.
M.C.) ; 3 rd, Niîtîîoio. Tiloe 24 secs.

Standing broad ji tmpi-it, M. A. McKinnon ; 211(l,
J aqttith ; 3 rd, (3andier. Distance, ici feet.

Hordie race-s st, Jaqîtith ; 2itd, Forbes ; 3rd,
Gandier.

Hop, step and jootp-it, T. McDonald ; 2itd.
jaquitb ; 3 rd, Forbes. Distance, 40 ft. 3 in-

Mile ron-tst, Niiîîtrno ;2itd, B3lack ; jrd, Rttttan.
Tintie, 5 rtin. i,? sec.

Putting Shot-ist, McManos; 2nd, H. L. Mc-
Kinnon ; 3 rd, M. A. McKinnon. Distance, 38 ft. 2 in.

High joirnp t-st, Jaqîifb ; 2itd, Solandt ;3rd, Mc-
Donald. Heigbit, 5 ft. 2 in.

ioo yards run-îsf, Jaquitb ; 2nd, Bain ; 3rd,
Forbes. Tinte, io 3-5 secs.

Runnirig broad juîîîp-it, Kingsntill (R.M.C.)
2nd, Jaqtitb ; 3rd, Forbes. Distance, 18 fI. ri ini.

Haîf mjile flOt-t, Nionino ; 2ttd, Goodwill ;3rd,
McKinnon (1900). Tune, 2.15 3-5

Throwing hamttiier-ist, H. L. McKinnon ;2nd,
M. A. MeKittoon ; 3rd, McDonald. Distance, i03
ft. 8 in.

Qutarter mile rîtît tst, Kiîtgsîttill (R.M.C.) ;2nd,
J aqttith ; 3 rd, Nimmo. Tiîne, 58 secs.

pole vatlt-ist, Solandî ; 2nd, Goodwill ; rd,
Jaquith. Height, 8 ft. 5 in.

Graduates' race-ist, T. S. Scott; 2nd, R. Hunfer.
Teani race-ist, '94; 2nd, '97~; 3rd, '99.

TUE COLLEGE GYMNASIUM.

Two years ago, partly owing to the desire of a
number of the men to sfudy practical science, and
partly froin a sense of the fact titat practical science
is becoîning sucb an important factor in modern
civilization that no tohly ecîttipped University cari
afford to ignore il, the 'authorities of Qmteen's, afler
inuch discussion ttpon the subjecf, and a careful
weighing of ail the difficuities, decided to open a
faculty of Practical Science. They feit, that as they
had no millionaire backers, it woulcl be necessary to
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begin tipon a înodest scale, and to supplant, as far

as possible, imiposing buildings and little-used nia-

chinery by careful and systemnatic teachers. By
beginning with first year work orily, a very natural

mode of begiiîining, tboy hoped to grow up to tire
needs of the succceding vears, as these years
followed eaclî otîjer. The theoretical work being
carried oni in the College class roomrs, tire practical
work-shop portion was beguni in two baseriient
roomns of the central building. After 0CCUpyiflg

these for two sessions, tbey were fouind to be alto-
gether inadequate to the increased accommodation

required, and the building of new work-slîops was
strongly urged upon the Trustee Board by the D)ean

of the Faculty, at the Board's last May mneeting.
After considerable difficulty in devising sorie metlîod

by whicli inoney should be forthcomning for such a

laudable purposi-, and feeling that soinething iîîust
be done immnediately, if the new venture was to be-

comne permanent, it was decided to couple the need

of work-shops with tlîat of a gyînnasiuin, and to en-

deavor to supply botb, as far as possible, at the

saine timie. The whole work of building was accord-

ingly placed iii the bauds of a smnall cornimittee withi
power to act, and the imrnliediate planning and sup-

erintendence of the structure was relegated to the

Dean of the Faculty. The new building, which

stands upon the site of the former drill shed, inay

be described as follows :
The building is 75 feet by 31 inside. The outside

covering i5 of clap-board, and the interior is lined

with Rathbun Conpany's terra-cotta studding

blocks, and plastered with sand finish. The fluors
are mnade extra strong, and ail the ceilings and par-

titions are of wood in v-groove, and crossed panels.

The exterior is left 50 as to admit of being brick-

veneered at any fnture time, when some kind friend

inay feel like meeting the expense.

The building is practically divided into two por-

tions, hax-ing no communication with each other.

The whole of the second story andi about two-thirds

of the basemrent is given over to the genieral ruse of

the students for gymnnastic or other purposes, the

first story and tire remaining one-third of the base-

muent being set apart for miechanical purposes. The

basement is eight feet in the cellar, and is concreted

tbrougbout, and is supplied with sbower-batbs, etc.,

and contains accommodation for a bowling alley

and lockers, upon the stuidents' side, and upon tbe

other side grindstones, emery wheels, blow-pipes

and nachinery of various kinds.
On the first fiat are a carpenter's shop witb a

supply of double work benches and tools; a store
room for suppîy of mnaterial; an iron-working room

with lathes, benches, vises; a wood-turning and

carving room; and a general lecture and niodel

rooiri. This part is supplied wvtb a inotor,

and~ a Iiie of shafting carnies the power to
wherever mt is xvanted. These roonis are of good
suze and will probably sulplv tbre demnds inade
upon theni for somne years to comec.

The second story, or the gynasinin proper. con-
sists of one single roomn the whole size of the build-
ing, without a single post or support of any kind to
inar its coitipleteness. It is ten feet high at the side
walls and twemîty-two feet in the iniddle. This be-
ing the only perinament gymnasium that the students
ever possessed, it will gradually be furnished in the
niost comnplete style of modemn gymnasiiu equip-
mient.

At the back of the building stands a sumaîl black-
sinmith sîîop, a uiseful appurtenance, miot ouly to the
muechanical work-shops, but to, tire mnininglaboratory
and to the general physical departument as well.

lIme bmuildinig, altbougbi plain afl( inexpemîsive, is

xvell biiilt, and the trustees desý i ve great credit in
tlîus comning forward to supply an expressed want,
with the prospect of a deficit stariug thein in the

face. If ÇJueen's bas friends who believe in the
advantages of the gynmnasinîn for the beimefit of the

students, or friends wbo believ'e iii the importance
of practical and technrical training, and are willing
to assist in the furtherancc- of sncb, to them is an
opportunity offered ; foir iii no better way could pre-

sent aid be givemi than by assisting in developing the
practical and scientiflc departinents of the Univer-

sity.
Since the above description was written, we learn

that imot onrly bave two subscriptions of Sioo eachi

been gi\-en in cash towards paying for the building,

besides $500 saved by tire Dean superintending it,

contractor's profit being thus reduced to zero, but

tbat the ladies ofKingston bave determined to raise
tbe $3,000 still needed by mucans of a series of enter-

tainmients in the course of the ensuing year. The
students mnay be depended on to give alI the help in

tîmeir power, buth in assisting the ladies anid ini get-

ting up concerts or gymnnastic or other entertain-

ments " off their own bat," the proceeds to go to

the comminon fiînd. We invite suggestions.

FOOTBALL.

On Oct. 24 th (Queeu's Football Teain played their

first match. For the i-rst time in tbe bistory of the

Ontario Rugby Union Queen's on Kingston ground

lost to 'Varsity.
At the beginning of the season tbings looked blue

enougb for (jueen's. Wben College opened there

were very few of the old players on the campus.

After the second week hope revived and when the

day of the match came on Queen's students felt

confident that if their team was unable to win tbey
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would at least put up a gaine of which no one need
1)0 ashaiid.

At 2.30 the teanis lineci up as foiiows

Qeieeî's. Poý0è.iti l'arsify.

WVilson ........ Back .. ... Morrison
Scott......I..... ............. Cotinsel
Mcconville .... Halves..........Boyd
Letellier..... .. rris
Hiscock .......... Quarter .......... Ho(bbs
Baker. . . f .... Malloch
Kennedy Srmag.............Frmiae.fIerry

Mc au ... ... odds
Metealfe ........ Bradley
Moffatt . ....... ........... Elliot
Ross Br

.Johnsîo.... ..... ins- Burnside
]3rock............ .. I Wig i .. leoze
Rayside ..... .. .... . aldwell
MeLennan... .. ... ..... MeD)ougaîl

()n Queen's lino Brock and Metcalfe were the only
00w imen. Behind the lino, however, there was
quite a change. Cur'tis, Fox and MeRae were
absent. Their places wero filled by Letellier, His-
cock and McCoîvîillo, who, altiîough not eqimal to
ftie chainpionsl) veterans, piayed a very creditable
gaine iiidecd.

Mr. Adamo Ballanfynie refereed the match and

Mr. W. Bunting acted as uînpire.
'Varsity won the foss and elected to kick north

with the sun in their back and the wi0d siighfiy i0
their favour. During the frsf twonty minutes play
neither sicie gained any groat advantage. If conld
thon ho seon that Queon's wore strongor in the
serimmage and on the wings, but this was fuiiv made
up by 'Varsity's magnificent back division. After
about thirty minutes' play Queon's forced the bail
noar 'Varsity's 25-yard lino. Hiscock ai-d MeCon-
ville secured aîîd brooght it vory close to 'Varsity's
goal lino. In the ,criinage that foiiowcd quJeen's
continuel1 f0 gain grotnnd. The baIl was 00w

withjn ton feet of the lino and Queon's was
slowly but sureiy gaimîiîg when the uimpire's
whistie sounded and a Queen's inan was declared
off-side. Tbis relieved 'Varsity and the bail was
kicked in touch well down the field. A scriminage
about the 50-yard lino ensued. Hoblis passed to
Counseil, who landod the 6val, well within Queon's
25-yard lino. 'Varsity followed up weil and tackled
Scott before lie had fimne f0 roturo. Counseli again
secured the bail and punted info touch.in-goal,
scoring the firit point in the match. On the kick
ont Queon's gained ground, but Counseli again
secured the ball and kicked if ovor the fonce behind
the goal posf s, scoring one more point for 'Varsity.
Shortly after this Kennedy, who was injured early
in the gaine, was forcod. fo retire; Gordon replaced
him. Aff or play was rosumed Scoftt dnibbled the
bail down on 'Varsity's 25-yard lino. Rayside
gained on the fhrow-in. Queen's were00w awarded

a froe kick and Scott punted weil liohind the line.
Morrison tricd to bring it ont, hnt jnst as ho crossed
the lino Brock forccd hlmii back, nîaking a safcty
tonich for Qiieen's. Iimciidiately aftcr thislhaîf tiniie
was called, the score standing 2-2.

On the kick.off Wilson iniissed and Camopbell wciit
over the line for a try, xvhich Counseli tailed to con-
vert. Norris muffed the kick-off and Ross kickocl
the bail into touch -in.-goal. The score was now
6-3 in 'Varsity's favonr. At this point both Barri
and Moflatt worc injîirec arîd rctired. Shortly atter
this INIConville, secnring the bail froin a scrini-
mage kicked to Norris, who fumbied, Ross passed
to Rayside, who went over the lino for a touch-
dowo. The try was inissed and the score stood 6-7
in favonr of Qnieen's. Wilson failed to gather in
one of Cotinsels long puins and Elliot socnired a
try. Soon after Wilson pnt the oval behind tue

pules and Boyd rongcd. Score stood îo-8 in favor
of 'Varsity. 'Varsity scnrcd aniother try and their
score went np fonr points. Hobbs mnade a touch-
down a few nminutes aftcr and this was 'Varsity's
last score. Two touch-downs for (,3ncon's by Met-
calfe and Leteilier followed in quick succession and
the gaine ended a few iutes later. 'Varsity's
supporters went wild withi entlînsiasin over a final
score of î8-16.

'For Queen's each man did bis best and it woîild
be unfair to single ont any individroal playor. The
saine may be said for 'Varsity, bot perhaps special
mention niay be made of the brilliant play of Hobbs

and Cotnsell.

PUE1EN'S VS. 'VARSITY, OCT. 31.

Satnrday aftornoon last saw gathered on 'Varsity

lawn, Toronto, between three and four thousand
gaily bedecked people t0 witness what provcd to 11)e
Ç3neen's defeat in the serni-finais of the Ontario

Union.
Whiio there had been rnnch speenlation prior to

the gaine as to the suitability of the lawn, credit
injust ho given the management of 'Varsity for the
verv excellent order and arrangement that was at-
tained, at toast fromr the players point of view,
aithorigl the spectafors were sadiy disappointed at
the iack of seating acconmmodation, which mnade it
almnost impossible to get anything but scattered
glimopses of the play. Alter tlic exhaustive reports
of the daiiy press it wouid bc idle to give the details
of the gaine, which resnited in 'VarsitY's winning by

13 Points to I.
It munst nof for a moonent bo fimagined, however,

that the score is a criterion hy which to judge the
monits of the teamn, for whiio it was apparent f0 ail

that the better teain won, yet il is equaiiy truc it
was mosf fortunate at opportune tiînes.
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A comparison of the style of play

teresting, for while ttie 'Varsity back

punt into touch, trusting to rush th

their opponents' twenty-fi..e, Queen

hand tried to score bv running and p7
Time and again their înost brilliari

should have resulted in a trv, camne t

to a bad pass, or worse still, no pai

Iiaving foiiowed sufficient ly close to

Queen's lias the best of mnateriai

the practising and coaching of a f

matches. Not until each man of the

that it is not enough simply for hlm

but, in addition, that lie miust give

daiiy attention to the gaine tili

abilities of the others, will Queen's a

position of three years ago.
The decisiuns of the officiais wer

the greatest satisfaction, and the Joî

ulates Messrs. Martin and Sonthai

and sportsinanlike way in which they

game.
'Varsity dined Queen's after the

Rossin, and ail too soon the ev'enim

song and toast.
Amidst good byes and good wishe

ieft determined wben next the opp

to retnrn the conipliments-a defeat

-"My experience," said the footha
When the season at iast xvas do.

-Has not been fatal, though in tr
A most hair-raising one."

-Notre 1)

The football man is now the craze
With bis long and shaggy hair;

With bis padded suit in the dirt t
With blood to spili and spare.

He has guards on his legs and mu
And a covering for bis nose,

And hie dives in the gamne for glor

And siaughters bis coilege foes.

Then here's to the lad who's the i

Who's ont for blood and gore;
May he vanqnish bis foes by kicke

For that's what he's living for.

C. J. Cameron, M.A., of Brock

editor of the JOURNAL, bias accepte
Fourth Presbyterian Cburch, Bost

gratulate "Charley" on bis promno

spbere of usefulness, and hope that

long before the prediction of one

will be fulfdlled, that " Mr. Camer

styled the 1Spurgeon of America.' "

mnay prove iii-
s did littie but

UNI VERSITY NEWS.
[e uine when in ALMA MATER SOCIETY.
' s on the other T the first meeting of the Society held this

assing. A session, on Oct. 3rd, littie business of imnport-
t rushes, wihance xvas transaéted. Resolutions of con-

o naught owing doleuce were passed to the friends of Mr. W.
is at ail, no one McCamunon, to Mr. Mandson, to the Rev. T. J.
receive the bail. Thomnpson, and to Mrs. Murray.

and spirit, but At the uext regular meeting, held on Oct. iotm, a

w wiil not win resolution was passed that ail accouints received by

fifteen realises the secretary of this Society be handed to the

to be in shape, Society's auditor and be reported on by him before

constant andl being voted on by tlie Society. The following coin-

ach knows the mittee wvas appointed to inake arrangements for the
ittain the pruud inter-year football iatches of this session :C. G.

Young, B3.A., jas. Wallace, J. W. Mclntosh, M.A.,
ereceived with T. S. Scott, B.A., A. Scott, T. Kennedy, H. Hunter,

UJRNAL congrat- B.A., T. Mcl)onald, A. W. Playfair, M.A., and R. F.
i on the honest Hunter, B.A. A commnittee consisting of J. C.

conducted tlie Brown, M.A., J. H. Turnbuli, M.A., and A. J.
Meiklejohn was appointed, in whose hands the plan

-gaine at the of the gallery of the opera bouse for the ledture of
ig passed amid 1 Iar Maclaren' was placed and fromn wbom tickets

mnight be procured. R. F. Hunter, B.A., was ap-

s Queen's men pointed Grand Marshall of the University for this
ortnnity oifered session.

*and a dinner. The next Satturday evening, Oct. 17 th, W. Nickle

B.A., gave the report of the gyrmasiim commiittee
il youth, The new gymnasium would cost about $3,200, Of
neO, whiéh $205 had heen at that time subscribe.l
nth Sergt.-Major Morgans was recomimended as in-

struétor. A vote of thanks was tendered by the
rime Schola».tic. Society to Mr. Nickle as convener and to the comn-

mittee as a wbole. C. G. Young, B3.A., was voted

-, in a new member of the Gymnasinm Committee and

0root, was made convener. The resignation of J. S.
Shortt, B.A., Editor-in-Chief of the JOURNAL, was

ffs n hs ers, accepted.
ifs n bs ers, The deferred report of the Musical Comrnittee

y and arne, was given by W. C. Baker, M.A., at the next regular
y andfame, meeting. The report consisted mainly of a proposed

constitution of tbe Musical Committee, giving this
atest fad, committee mnuch the saine relation to the musical

s and lows, organizations of the University as the Atbiletic
and bows, Cornmittee bears to the football and hockey clubs.

Bu The committee appointed to engage a piano re-
Buffnd Bue. ported having procnred one from Mr. R. J. MrDow-

ville, a former al], and their action was ratifled hy the Society.
da cali to the On the recommendation of the comnmittee appointed

on. We con- to make choice of an editor-in-chief of the JOURNAL,
tion to a wider Mr. A. W. Playfair, M.A, was chosen unanimously
it may not be to undertake this important duty. The sympathies

of bis admirers of the A. M. S. were conveyed to Messrs. Scott,
on will yet be Mcllroy, and Carmicbael in their recent bereave-

inents. The inatter of the control of spectators at
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Pub)lic gaies of football, in tire city, in wbicb
Qureen's stndents participate was referred to a co,"-
nîittee consisting of Messrs. Burton, Bry'an, Baker,
Mclntosli and Young.

Last Satnrtiay evening tire fresbnicn in Arts were
inoved in as moruiers of tire -Society. A conunnltil-
cation was receivetl froin the Principal tulitaining
certain proposais to tbe A.M.S., of ways ini wbicb
this Society inigbit aid tbe ladies of tbe city aiîd
college in tbeir inucb appreciated atternl)t to raise
the sui of $3,ooo for the gymnasinn and workslIol)
fuîîd. Tbe first proposaI, whicb bad reference to
the holding of a promnenade concert in tbe Univer-
sity building, was referred to the Musical Coininittee
who were to report next Satnirday evening. Tbe
second proposaI, wbicb referreti to tire timne 01
holding the annual conversazînne, was laid oni tire
table for elle weck. Tire report of the Musical
Comimittee was adopted, witb some ainendulents,
and a new Musical Cornîînittee, consisting of W. C.
Baker, M.A., sec-treas., W. Back, A. J. Meiklejobu,
J. Harty, J. C. Brown, M.A., W. G. Tyner, and D. W.
Best, wvas appointed. The report of tire colmittee
appointed re tire control of spectators at football
garnes, was received and laid on tbe table for six
mnontbs, and the report of the coinniittee 01, the
revision of tire A.M.S. v'oters' list was received
and adopted and a new comnnittee appointed to
revise the list for 1896.

An open mleeting of the A.M.S. will be beid next
Saturday evening in Convocation hall, at whicb the
prizes won at tbe university sports will be presented
and a musical and iiterary programme rentlered.

TUE FRESHMEN'S RECEPTION.
Prohably no other event in connection witb their

first year's experience of college life tends so înuch
to take away from tbe minds of the roonîbers of the
newly elected class tbe dlisagreeahle impression that
they are to be noticed only as the inferiors of the
more advanced students than the annual Freshnf's
Receptiomi. It cornes as a surprise to many wtmo bad
expected, instead, a hazing ; and soîne of the more
wary are inclined to stay away, lest soîrme sncb evil
intentions might be hidden under the fair otîtward
forin of a pleasant evening's entertainment and
social intercourse. However, the Arts and Medical
Y.M.C.A.s. and the Y.W.C.A. of Queen's bave no
malicions designs ripon the incoming stuidents wvben
tbey tender them sncb a reception as was given to
the meinhers of the class of 1900 on the evenIing Of
Friday, Oct. 23rd. Their objeét is to miake tbose
who are strangers amongst us acquainted witb the
older students and with one another, to bring tbemn
into botter relationship with their environmnentS, in
short, to make tbem feel at home. And the recep.

tion of Friday evening last, to tire best of our belief,
acconîplishiec its objeét, foi, 1)efore tire evening was
over, the inajority of tire inembers of 1900o seeile(
to be ini excellent relationship with their env'iron-
inents and qîrîte at borne0.

Tire freshnien wcre received bv Mrs. Watson,
Mrs. Goodwin and Mrs. Cappon, andi once they
were decorated with the bouquet which niarked tbei
as strangers in onr- uîidst, becairie objccts of tire
earnest solicitude of ail rigît-inindeti seniors, j uniors
and sophoînores, who exercised a watclîful care ovor
theni, lest they sbonld be found alone and unnoticed
amid the throng wbicli filled Convocation Hall.
Addresses of xvelcoine were delivered by Presidents
Wallace of the Arts Y.M.C.A., and Gonld of the
Medical. Thé following also contributed to the
evening's programme: Miss Singlcton, piano solo;
Mr. J. S. Macdonnell, 'vocal solo; Miss Mudie anti
Miss Mnrphy, dnet, violin and barp ; Mrs. Calfas,
vocal solo ; Miss Brock, vocal solo. Misses Mudie
and'Murphy and Mrs. Calfas responded to bearty
encores. Perbaps no other item on the programmne
was S0 bighly appreciated as Pr-of. Glover's adltress.
The rapitlity witb whiclî Prof. Glover bas identified
hirnself with the life of Qneen's andt bis ricb funti of
humour were very evident in his address andi elicited
hearty applause. The inusic rendered by the u4 tb
Batt. orchestra tended to enliven the evening's eni-
tertainmnent. Nor was the very important part to
wbicb the Englisbi class-roorn was devoted. viz., re-
treshmnents, neglected.

About eleven o'clock a inost stîccessful reception
camne to an end, and, as two by two the crowd
ernerged froin tire college, rnany an anxions fresh-
inan with gratitude saw tbat the sky was unclouded
and tire mnoon was full, since for xvays tlîat, are
crooked and hewildering to tire uninitiated, our city's
streets are without peer.

MEDICAL COLLEGE.
OPENING OF THE MEDICAL FACULTY.

A N event always looked forward to witb pleasure
by tire Meds. is the annnal opening of the
Faculty. As the boys gatbered in the

amphitheatre they were forcibly reminded of a
sirnilar gatbering a year ago wben the opening par-
took of a dual nature and we gladly received tbe
gift of the Fenwick operating theatre froin the hands
of our late larnented professor.

We noted, witb regret, Principal Graîît's absence,
altbough bis place was takeri and ably filled by our
no less Reverend Dean, who reînarked in bis open-
ing address on the niany and important changes
that had taken place sipce be first becarne interested
in the Royal Medical College. That Dr. W. T.
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Connelî's paper was thoughtful, concise and ap-

propriate was shown by the hearty nianner in which

it was received. Lt gave, in a narraw compass, the

history up-to-date of tlie growth of patbology and

its relations to iedicine. Professor Dupuis ad-

dressed us in his customnarv thoughtful and happy

rnanner, bis remnarks being of a soinewhat reininis-

cent and humrnus cbaraCter, but notte the less

suggestive and helpful.

The central figure of the day was our hououred

graduate, Dr. V. H. Moore, of Brockville, who

succeeded, in a very forcible and fluent address, in

presenting the disagreeable features of the O)ntario

Medical Council in a mnost pleasing maniner. lie

evidently uuderstands hiow to adininister ain iii-

tasting rnedicine so tbat the patient can smile and

say, IlIt does not taste s0 badly after ail." Tlîrough

it ail hie showed hijuseif iii entire syîiipathy witlî

the struggling uîiedical and yet tlie conserver of the

rights of the cointiînity to receive the very best and

latest restilts of mnedical discovery.

qneen's graduates have taken a foreuîost place in

ail walks ot life and we are pruud of sucb a repre.

sentative as Dr. Moore in Brockville.

ELECTIONS.

While the noble representatives froin the different

faculties of tlie University were striving for the

laurel wreath of viétory in the arena of sports on

the campus, another competition was being carried

on in the mnedical building. The eleélions for the

different offices in the i£sculapian Society were

beld in a quiet Wvay. TIhe number of voters was fair

yet flot so large as it should be, for we fait to under-

stand why every student shonld not avail birnself nf

the privilege extended to biim in taking part in

eleétions at whicb are to be appointed persons who

are to goverfi the affairs of the whole student body.

In the returning officer's report the following officers

of the }Esculapian Society were found to be eleéýted:

Hon. President, R. W. Garrett, M.A., M.D.; Presi-

dent, A. B. Ford, M.A.; Vice-.President, W. Moffatt,

M.A. ; Secretary, E. A. Croskery; Asst. Secretary,

E. C. Watson, M.A.; Treasurer, T. A. Grange, B.A.;

Coinnitte : Fourth Year, J. H. McArthur, B.A.,

Third Vear, C. McCaînbridge, Second Year, A. R.

Williamson, M.A., First Year, C. P. Johns, B.A.

The main interest in this eleétion generally

centres around the office of president, but this year,

by the retireint front the field of A. E. Ross, the

office wasdeclared to be filled by A. B. Ford. To Mr.

Ford we extend our hearty congratulations on being

elevated to the higbest position in the gift of the

students, and to the students we offer no less bearty

congratulations on their choice of a president.

The elections for the Concursus resulted in the
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returu of the following:-Chief justice, A. Letellier;

Senior Judge, G. W. Mylks; junior Judge, A. WV.

McCartby ; Senior Prosecuiting Attorney, W. 1B.

Scott junior Prosecuiting Attorney, H. V. Malone,

B.A. ;Medical Experts, A. Bc'llauîy and A. Knight;

Sheriff, H. Waldron; Crier, W. Young; Clerk, W.

J aquith; Coustables, Second X'ear, R. 1). Menzies,

M.A., Chief of Police, and W5 . LavelI, First Year,

1).B1. Lazier and J. Y. Baker, B.A.; Grand jury:

Fourth Year, F. L. Hill aud W. Car-scallen, Tbîrd

Vear, R. Hanley and J. H. Tripp, Second Year,

J. Mitchell and D. McKenty, First Year, J. F. Power

and R. F. Carinichael.

NOTES.

While the Freshînen Year ini Medicinie is flot s0

large as it bas been for a few years back, yet there

is a fair represeutation and we have no doubt that

their Iack nf nuinbers will be comnpenisated by su-

perior iudustry and ability.

We are pleased to, note that in spite of the strait

encouragemecnt offèred by the Ontario Medical

Counecil, there is this year no diminution in the nuin.

ber of graduates in Arts wha are to sit at the feet of

,iEsculiapitis. Another pleasing feature is the large

representatiai fraont the I)airy and Veterinary

Schools.

The newly-elected presidenit of the Esculapian

Society is also president of the senior year. Mr.

W. N..Condell occupies a -like position in the junior

year. Mr. A. W. Richardson will look after the in-

terests of the sophoinores in the chair, and Mr. F.

Conner at the desk, white J. F. Power and S. Bur-

ton will endeavor ta keep the affairs of the freshman

in order.

We view with pleasure the addition to our stock

of inovable furniture, a number of new stools and

tables in the disseétiiig rooîn and Il ileti," which,

although they tax Tain's eagle eye to its utinost

to keep thein iii their places, are proving a

great boon ta the studeuts. We can naw aiso

boast a set of lockers, which are at once ornainental

and extremely useful. The next advance we hope

ta be able ta report is an increase ta the stock of

bones--long, short, flat and irregular-for the An.

atoniy class.

Our congratulations are extended ta Mr. J.
Mitchell on the favorable progress lie is making ta.

wards convalescence froin typbaid fever. At the

same tinie we sympathise with R. D. Menzies, who

met with a painful accident on the football field, as

a result of which hie is confmned ta bis lieuse.

Dr. D. V. Sullivan, the new demonstrator in An.

atoiny, is becoîning very popular by bis obliging

inanners and close attention ta bis duties.
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The appointinenit of two deionstrators to the
classes in Materia Medica lias heen hailed with de-
light hy the stuclents, and it is safe to say that our
iîîterests will nlot suffer in the hands of such exper-
ieniced pharîîîacists as Messrs. Aiiiys anîd Bamnister.

At the last xmeeting of the ïiscutlapiali Society it
was agreed tlîat the annual dinnrer he hield as usual.
It is ruinored, however, that it inay not he held this
year in thme orthodox place. The studeiits hav e
asled the co-operation of the facultv in the shape
of a representative on the dinner committee.

Through the courtesy of the faculty who altered
the class tirne-table we are enahled to hol] 0our
meetings on the atternoon of every second Friday
at four o'clock instead of, as heretofore, on Satnrday
evening.

Professor-Mr. 1,., for what is this drug îised ?
Mr. .For sore II ulstei s,'' sir.
It has been) suggested tlîat the IlReading " roOni

be henceforth adorrned with the titie of IlDining
roomu, iniasiiîuch aS it contains the imuplemnents which
usually charactemize a roorn of the latter naine,
while the reading inatter is restriéted to a few beau-
tiful but ancient inscriptions on the wall and a tele-
phone exehange list.

ARTS COLLEGE.
READING IROOM.

>TTHE reading rcul is niore fully stocked witb
Iliterature this session than ever before, but,

notwithstanding the increased outlay that this
requires, the curators hope to have a balance to be
used iiimaking permanent imiprovemientsto the room
In the îneantiîne the înost pressing improvemelit
required is iii the order nîairitainied by students who
frequent it. Soine men seem to have been arouind
college so long that they have forgotten the regula-
tions governing tîmis point, or have come to the con-
clusion that they are above ail ]aw. A careful
perusal of the clauses referring to talking, lounging
and wearing of bats should be very beneficial to
soine others besides freshmen. If these miles are
persistentiy ignored by students the curators will
have to resort to severe mneasures to stamnp ont the
evil. A list is appended of ail] the publications o
beiing received at the reading room, exclusive Of
coilege exchanges :

Kingston Whig and News, Toronto Globe and
Mail and Empire, Montreal Daiiy Star, Ottawa
Evenmng journal, Winnipeg Free Press, La Minerve,
New York Herald, London (Eng.) Daiiy Standard,
Canada Presbyterian, Preshyterian Review, Halifax
Preshyterian Witness, Christian Guardiafi, Evan-
gelical Churcbnîan, Canadian Churchrnafl, Canadiami

Baptist, Harper's \Veekly, Illtîstrated London News,
London Graphie, Life, Puck, J iidge, Literary Digest,
Nation, Nature, Rainis Horn, Week, Litteli's Living
Age, Buffalo Saturday Express, Arena, Century,
Current Literature, Canadian Magazine, Forum,
Harper's Magazine, Idier, Miiusey. Missionarv Re-
view, Nineteentm Century, Outlook, Outirîg, Peter-
son's Magazine, Review of Reviews, Strand, Cos-
inopolitaii, Popular Science Monthly, Scientifie
Arnerican, Massey's Magazine, Chanmhers', and the'
Westminster.

Y. M. C. A.
The Y. M. C. A. begins the session with a very

prosperous outlook. The attractive hiandhook
issued during the suinîmer inonths broughit the
Association prorninently hefore the new students
and inany of tlîer have already identified them-
selves with its work. The flrst meeting was held oni
oct. 2nd, when the president, Mr. J. Wallace, ex-
tended a hearty welcomne to the class of i900.
Basing his reinarks on j udges 1: 3, lie l)ointed ont
that the purpose of the Association was to cultivate
a spirit of hrotherbood and to assist in the develop-
nient of true mianliness. He inaintained that in so
far as it pursues. these ainis the Association inerits
the support of every studen«L. At the close of the
imeeting a few minutes were well spent inii mutual
introduétions.

on Oct. 9 th, Mr. C. A. Fergusori discuissed the
subjeet of IlResponsibility." An agreeable teature
of this mneeting was the presence of Mr. A. W.
B3eall, M.A., a fornmer inember of the Association,
who has recently returned froîn Kyoto, J apan, where
he has heen engaged in inissionary work.

The following Friday was University day and the
meeting was postponied until the irnornine of the

1 7 th. This lessened to somne extent the nunîher in
attendance, a fact to be regretted as the meeting
was particularly helpful. Mr. W. M. Fee led in the
discussion of the subjemf l I)ecisioni."

Mr. J. S. Shortt led the mneeting on the 23rd. bis
subjeét being Il Study, its aiis and inethods.' He
dwelt particularly on the fact that we should study
to be convicted. He showed that the great ai
was flot merely to do right fromn habit, but fromn
conviétion.

"lSteadfastness" was the subject of the next
meeting, whiçh. was led by Mr. A. O. Paterson.
The leader emphasized *the great fact that stability
of character is union with Christ, and that we are
warned to make no comprowise but to hold fast the
profession of dur faith.

The imeetiigs for the nionih have been weIl
attended. There has been no lack of interest and
mnembers are always ready to follow in the dis-
ceussions.
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YEAR MEETINGS.

197.

At the first regular meeting of the senior year the

following officers were elected by acclamation
President, N. M. Leckie ;Vice-Pres., Miss Stewart
Sec.-Treas., A. L. McLennan ; Orator, C. E. Smnith;

Historian, W. A. Grange; Marshall, A. J. Crozier;
Prophet, J. S. D)avis; Critic, J. Wallace. For soe
unknown reason there was nlot mLich unanimity in

the selection of a poet and we were required to
bestow the honor on one of two mnen. At the next
meeting the glory fell to P. E. Graham, and his
naine comnpletes the executive of the year.

It mnay be well to let the stndent body know the

names of the persons constitnting the Year's Athie-

tic Comrinittee in order to remnove some of the in-

convenience connected witli the arrangement of the
inter-year inatches of football and hockey. The
commîittee is composed of the following inemnhers:

W. A. Grange, W. J. Bain and J. Wallace.

'98.

At the annmal meeting of the junior year the fol-

lowing officers were elected for the present college

session: President, W. C. Dowsley; Vice.Pres.,
Miss Mudie; Sec.-Treas., G. H. Wilmner ; Historian,
W. Collier; Poet, G. Maudson; Orator, W. C. Mc.

Intyre ; Prophet, jas. Anthony ; Marshal, P. M.

Thomnpson. Programme Commnittee, James Mac-

doneil (Convener), Geo. Edmison, C. W. Walker,

Miss M. Fraser, Miss G. Misener. Athletic Comn-
mittee, A. Scott, J. W. Merrili, T. W. Goodwill.

99.

On Oct. 2oth was beld the annal meeting of '99g

in its new capacity of the sophomore year. The

selection of officers was characterized by a unau-
imity that was in marked contrast to the election

excitemnent of the previons year, the President and

several other officers being chosen tbis time by ac-

clamation. Following are the resuits of the election:

President, W. R. Tandy; Vice. President, Miss

Ethel Minnes; Secretary-Treasurer, E. Shef-

field; Prophet, Miss Mary Deacon; Poet, J. B.

Snyder; Historian, J. F. McDonald; Marshal,
J. F. Millar; Orator, J. H. Smnith ; Critic, D.
M. Robertson; Atbletic Committee, Messrs. T.

Kennedy, Millar and Mobr.
An interesting debate was held on Nov. znd, of

which more anon, and a series of entertaining pro-

grammes is being arranged for the fortnightly meet-

ings. The strength of the year bas been increased

by the admission to membersbip of no less than six

teen freshmen, wbo, having entered Queen's with

honors, hungered and tbirsted for the sophomoric

dignity.

1900.

The Freshmnen year met Wednesday, Oct. 21St,

and elected the tollowing offi cers:- Presiden t, A. G.
McKinnoii; ist Vice President, Miss Watson ; 2nd
Vice- President, J, Sparks; l'cet, J. A. Petrie; Orator,
J. 1P. Anglin ; Prophet, A. K. MacLean ; Commnittee
M. Baker; Conistables, J. MacLean and A. C
MacPhail; Secretary, C. V. Lindlsay.

LIST OF TUTORS.

The following is the list of t otors annotinced by
the Registrar at Convocation : WV. R. Carrnichael,
M.A., mathemnatics; W. C. Baker, M.A., physics;
A. M. Robertson, M.A., and J. W. McIntosh, M.A.,
modens ; W. Moffatt, M.A., andl A. R. B. William-
son, M.A., animal biology; J. C. Brown, M.A.,

history; 1,. Playfair, M.A ., and A. E. Ross, B.A.,
classics. R. Burton bas since been appointed tutom-
i English, aud J. H. Turobuli, M.A., tntor in
Philosopmy.

MATIRICULATION SCH-OLAIRSIPS.
List of mnatriculation scbolarships awarded l)y

Queen's University upou the restîlt of the Depart-
miental Itxamnatioiis ini Jtily, i8go:

i. Mackerras Aleuuto-itil, v'alue $ioo.oo, awarded in
Latin andl Greek-Oscar Skelton, Orangeville, wjtb
bonor of Prince of Wales.

2. T/te Governtor Gencral No. i, value $75.00, award-
ed in inathemnatics -A. T. Bond, Hamnilton.

3. T/te Prince of J Voles, value $6o.oo, awarded in
English,.mathematics and classics-W. R. Honter,
Smith's Falls.

4. Te Chtancellor, value $
6 o.oo, awarded in general

pî-oficiency-M. W. G alloway, Hamilton.
5. Leiteit Mentorial No. I, $5700o, awarded in Eng-

lish and înodcrns-Stella Vanidervoort, Deseronto
6. Cataraqtîi, vaie $5o.oo, awarded in general

proficiency-H. L. Hooker, Hamilton.

7. Forbes LVIcHardy, vaiue $25.oo, awarded in gen.
eral proficiency-Isabella Wilkie, Carleton Place.

8. Senate No. i, awarded in general proficiency-
Georgiana Gracey, Deserotito.

PROFICIENCY 1N PASS SLIOJECTS.

i. Senate NO. 2-Richard Squire, Kingston.
2. T/te Mayor, value $5o.oo-C. W. Dickson,

Kingston.

3. Senate No. 3-Wm. Gould, Kingston.

4. Senzate No- 4-W. H. Bennett, Almnonte.
The following are the naines of those who qualified

for degrees at the fail supplemnentals
M. tD.

D. R. McLennan, J. P. C. McMantis, James
Neish, Miss Adelaide Turner, E. N. Wagam-.

B. A.

J. Y. Baker, Rich. Bamforth, Rev. R. W. Irvine,
Alex. Mclntosh, Robt. C. McNab, John McVicar,
K. P. R. Neville, James Thorne.
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LADIES' COLUMN.
-QUI NON PROFICIT. DEFICIT."

M Y LAD)Y 1-1VANA,-Tbiree tirnes silice autuinn
Iilew ber'bugle blast biave we muet witbin flie
roam declicated ta your votaries. Our frst

meeting was just a business talk. A week
later, bowever, we met for tbe tistal fort-
nigbtiy gatbering, wben file resignatian of the
president, Miss Henstridge, was accepted and
Miss Dupuis, tbe poetess ai former years,
was elected in ber place, wbiie Miss Macdon-
aid of '99 wvas elected poetess. The newly eleéted
president thon gave bier inaugural address in wbicb
she enpbasized the trutb tbat in union is strengtb,
and tbat we have neither classes nor creeds amnang
your fallowers, but are ail sttidemits and Christians.
A good programme~ foliowed.

Last XVedniesday %ve blac]flic first of aur series of
afternoons, the sentimental afteinoon or- taffy talk.
The Principal bonoured ils witlî bis presence and
for flic first baîf biour addresscci the yanng womeil
on the stibjeet of tlic gy'iiinasiiiii, after wbicb the
programmne was rCi(ItOied as follows: Taffy taik, by
tile presi(]ent; a poeimi iy the poetess ;piano solo
by Miss Poison ;vocal solo by Miss Knigbt ;and a
peach talk hy Miss E. C. MNrray. Taffy was passed
arotind and conversation becanie generail until an
adjournument was maved, and each went ber sep-
arate way, reaiizing the wisdoin of the aid saying,

A little nonsense now and thon
Is relished by the wisest wamen."

Allow me ta remuind yau, my lady, in passing, that
the second afternooir of aur series, the Canadian
afternaon, will be bieid on Novener iitb, wben we
hope ta feel the inspiration of your preseuce.

RECEPTION BY TI-IE Y. W. C. A.
Amnong the mnany pretty custamus which biave

arisen at Çjueen's since woinen becaîne a promninent
faétor in the university, aoie of the nost pieasant is
the receptian given ta, the freshinan class of girls by
the Y.W.C.A. It bas been for some years an annmal
event, and bas proyved very successful in rnaking tbe
new-comners feel at homne and in promoting a feeling
of gaod-feilowsbip through the whale ciass.

This vear the entertainnment was beld on the 16th
of Oîîtober, at the haome of Miss Minnes, and was
as usuai a perfeét success, for at. tliese pleasant
gatherings every anc endeavors ta moake everyone
else, and especialiy the guests of tb, evening, enjoy
berseif. Each guest fmnds bierseif placed under tbe
charge of one of ber senior sisters. Sîme is con-
duéted ta tbec place of entertaininemit, and is not
allowed ta go home alone, or ta depend on chance
for an escort.

A unique feature of the reception this year was
the serenade given by those students who had been
left ont of the party. When the evening was abolit
baif spent and gaines were in progress, the well-
known toot of the college born was becard. Gainîes
were abandoned and a general inove muade towards
tlie door, where was scen a x'ast concourse of the
grave mnen of Cjuecn's eagcr ta show their apprecia-
tian of their feiiow-students. After the inîtuai
compliments afIl He's a jolly good feliow " on aone
side and fireworks on the otber lîad been exchanged,
the girls went back ta the bright pariors, wbile the
boys slowiy resnrned their onward rnarch in the
anter darkness.

When supper bad been partaken of, a hearty vote
of thanks was accorded ta Mrs. Minnes, who had se,
kindly given np lier hause for tire evening, Thon
Anld Lang Syne was sting and a thoronghly pleasant
evening was eoded.

PERSONALS.

T OSHI IKEHARA, B.A., permanent secretary
of '96, bas sbranded in gloomi the hearts of
many yoting ladies of Kingston by taking bis

departure for Springfield, Mass. Sbouild be survive
the presidential camipaign ho intends retuning next
surrnmer ta tbe land of biis birtb, where he will engage
in missionary work.

ilFreddie " Supple, '96, is iookînig for nuggets and
niew sensatians in the British Calumnbia El I)orado.

John McVicar, B.A., '94, wben last beard froin
was nlegotiating for the chair of Classics ini a
Western U niver sity.

W. B. Munra, M.A., '96, bas exhansted the educa-
tianal resources of tbe new bemnispbere and bas
gooe ta Auld Reekie " in quest of fresh ideas on
economnical and historical questions.

W. W. King, M.A., '95, iS Classics Master ini
Quebec High Scbool.

J. B. McI)ougall, B.A., known ainong tbe irrevor-
ent as IlCoesar," visited us about the beginning of
tbe session. To ahl questions as ta tbe reason of bis
preseoco in Kingston be made but one reply: I've
business witb Bamforth."

R. A. Croskery, B.A., '94, is teacbing "the human.
ities " in Prescott.

E. R. Peacock, M.A., '94, English Master in Upper
Canada College, paid us a flying visit iast week.
IEd " is coacb -of the college foot-baIl teans and

was on tbe lookout for Ilpointers."

K. J. Hutcheon, M.A., bas accepted a cal] ta St.
Andrew's Aimante. His inducétion took place on
Tuesday, Nov. 3 rd.
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R. J. Clark, M.A., '96, is now one of the inost

prominent educationalists of the Pacifie Province.

l)ick regrets that hie arrived too late to, stemi the

ticle of Laurier sentiment which swept the province

dîiring the siimmer, hnit by enfranchising the Chinese

and catching the western nian wliile youg, hie liopes

to bring about a political reformation.

Miss K. G. MeLean, B.A., of last year's graduating

class, is teaching English and Classics in Thorold

High School.
Herb Horsey, B.A., '94~, is engaged in the insur-

ance business in Yokohanma, Japan.

Rev. 1). G. S. Connery, M.A., has been appointeci

Watkins leéturer in elocution at çQueen's Univer-

sity, to commence duities in Noveinher. Mr. Con-

nery held the lectureship for several years before

hie accepted the eall to St. Panl's, Winchester.-

Presbytt'rian Review.

Soun the halls wiII ring with 1'Bells," always - Bells,-
When throuigh the tortured air will float the theologue's

wild yells.

Rev. Neil McPherson, pastor of the Presbyterian

Chnrch, Petrolea, lias been appointed inoderator of
the Sarnia Presbytery.

Yale, last year, instituted a course in modemn

novels. It becanie su popular and was withdrawing

so inuich interest froîn the more time-honoured

courses of study that it bas been decided to dis-

continuie it.

Science Hall news and the reports of the Arts

Society elections and Y.W.C.A. have been lbanded

in too late for publication in this issue.

Co.education is becoming an established fact even

in tlie inost conservative couintries of Europe. The

University of Hnngary lias recently adrnitted womien

to its Iue(icine course, with the august sanction of

the Einperor of Austria.

The first basket-ball club in Nevada has been

uîgaiîized bv the lady students of the State Uni-

versity.

George (irton, of tlie University of Pennsylvania,

and late of Toronto University, has puiblished a book

orn athletics. Orton is farnons as a fast mile ruinner,

and has on several occasions taken part in Queen's
ànnual sports.

Ottawa College, queen's oId football antagonist,
bas this year a teain which is said to rival those of

the brave days of old when the college was deeied

invincible. The 0Sl of September undertakes a

defence of the ganie. by proving a hurnorous but

highly philosophic argument that "lhealth and

strength are to be obtained only by strict conforinity

with the mules of nature, and to play the game is to

satisfy bier evident demnands."

While practising law in Peterboro, Williamn H.

Murray heard God's caîl to, prepare for the ministry.

He, therefore, gave up bis practice andl last fal
cntered Divinity Hall at Q_,ueeni's. Froni the first

lie showed sigis of niarked alîility, and gave promise

of becoming an able minister of the gospel. But early
in the session the seeds of dîsease inifested thei-

selves and l)y spring consumrption was rapidly de-
veloping. In 51)ite of weakness lie persevered at

bis studies, obtainiiîgfirst place in three of bis classes

and winîinig the Sarali Mc('lelland Waddell Mem-
orial Scholarship. As soon as coilege closed lie

went with Mrs. Murray to bis father's home in
Muskoka, boping there to recruit. But tlîe eiid was

nearer tlîan we thonit, and early in the sumiiier
lie passed peacefiilly away. His sojourii with us

was short, but long enoiigh to win unr respect ai-d
esteeino and our heartfelt symipatby goes ont to

Mrs. Murray and other frieiîds of the deceased in
their sore bereavemnent.

Eveti alter a space of four înontbs it is hard to

speak of the deatli of une of the student body,
especially s0 wbeîî that one was constantly before
us, on tlîe rugby field, aîîîung the foremost of our

university's representatîves ;the furst man down the
field on a " follow up ;" the furst mnan over the

eneinies' goal line. But îuîuch as Will McCaiimon's

brilliant play is inissed when the teami is struggling

on the field, still miore do we miss bis good-
natured greeting and bis whole.lîearted, jolly coin-

pany, althouîgb for the past two years lie was less
often in our halls than in '91, '9)2 and '93. One lias

but to mnention his name anîong lus class and col-
legeinates to sec liow deeply do the stndeiits mîourn
the loss of a brother.

Still anotlier loss have we tu record, tlîat of Mrs.
T. J. Thoînpson (Hattie M. B3aker), one of the

brigbtest and mnost gifted of cur lady graduates.

After taking a brilliant coîurse in Arts and grad-

uating as iuiedallist iii science in tlîe spring Of '92,

she beld with great success a position ou tlîe teach-
îîîg staff of the Kingstonî Collegiate Institiîte. This

position she resigned iii Decernber, 1895, to enter

uipoîî a higher field of iisefuliiess as the wife of Mr.

T. J. Thoinpson, also an lîoîoîur graduate of ç)ueeli's

and pastor of St. John's Preshyterian Cbumch,

Belleville. Iu the few short months of bier married

life Mrs. Thonipson proved herself a triîe help-nîate

to ber husband and won the esteeîn and love of ail

with whoin she caine in contact on bis field of

labour. The JOURNAL, on bebaîf ofhbis frierîds and

brother students at Queecus, wisbes to convey to

Mr. Thotuipson its heartfelt synîpathy in bis sure

bereavenient.
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A QUEEN'S MAN ABROAD.
The following extract front a letter written by

T. L. \Valker from Leipzig, Augtist 5 th, shows that
hoe is new IDr. Walker, with a very honourable
degree:

I triod the examninatien for the D)octor's (lOgree
last week and ain quite pleased witb the resuit.
There are two parts te the examination-a writtefi
thesis and an oral in each of the tbree subjeéts
seler5ted by the candidate. They give for grades
or classes of standing :

Somma cum lande (1).
Magýna cum lande (Il A).
Cum laude (II).
Rita (III),

1 obtained suinona coin lande for ruy thesis; and
for the orals ene sommia coin lande, eue magna cnin
lande and one cin lande, sel that mny average for
the oral is magna cini lande. As none of the
Canadians have obtaýined se îîigîî a mark since I
have been bore, 1 arn (q nite satisfied.

I îiio1st 110w Priot îoY thesis an(l present two
hundred copies te the iliversity anthorities.

1 intend te remnain with Professer Zjrkel next
winter and finish in sto dies of the Sudbury district

Now is ou. iiýr usk,1

THE LITERA-RV DIGEST
A 14'cikly Reooitary of Cofnlo1,Maneouý T/îtmgh ond icart/t

as. Presenteti ini the periodicai literature of the voridi, in ail
departinents of humai, knowletîge andi activity.

Illustrated, $3.00 per year. Single Copies W0 Cents.

T11%HE -t HOMILETIC e REVIEw
An International Monthiy iiaga,ine of Religions 'Ihought, Ser-

illonic Literature, and discus.sion of practicai issues.

Subscriptiont $3.00 Pet year; to preachers and theo-
logical students, invariably in advance, $2.50.

... .. .. .. ..

The Missionary Review of the World
A Monthly Magazine of MiSsionary Intelligence andi the Discussion 0f

Mi..sionary Probicins, Covering every Mission of every Society 0f
every Country in ail Parts of the Worid. With Valuabin lIllustrations-
Edutor-in-Chief, ARTHUJR T. PIERSON, D.D.; Associate Eduitoc,
J. T. Gracey, D. 1)., President of the "International Miissionary Union'"
Rochester, N.Y. ;Rev. 1). L Leonard, oherlill, Ohio Rev. F. B.
Meyer, Lardon, England,

Subscription, $2.50 per year, in advance. Single
Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
i1 RICH4MOND ST., W., TOSIONTO.

s0 far as 1 have iuaterial and data. My thesis deals
only with the geological and petrographical side of
the question. 1 propose next year to study the
ruinerais of eceneoic value and to prepare a paper
dealing with the ore deposits in partictilar.

My oral examinations were ini Germant and 1 do
net think a word of English was used. That does
nlot mnean that I can speak good Gerînan-only that
I aur able to express inyseif iii Gerinan.

Professer Nicol and friends are at Freiberg. Pro-
fcssor Fowlcr wrote rite a few days ago troin Swit-
zerland. I hardly know where te spend iny holidays,
but inay go to the exhibition at Bu da-Pesth and visit
l)resden, Prague, Vienna and Breslau on the way.

Now that I have loy Phi.l., 1 arn bettor preparod
te apply for a position in Cheuristry, Mîneralogy or
Geology should ene Iltt Ip."

It is estitnated that the soin of $1Io,een(,oue0 wilI be
needed te erect ail the buildings centerplatod for
the Anerican University of Washington, the sub-
scriptions for the saine ainoenting n)ow te $I152,500.

The attendance at the University of Pennsylvania
bas greatly increasod owing te the new dormitory
systerîl.

RICHMOND à CO..-.--
x CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF

GENTS' FIJRNISJIINGS
ADMAKE A SPECIALTY IN.

DKESS GOODS, MANTLES AND MILLINERY.
io Per Cent. Discount te Queen's Students.

For the Finest.

Ready-to-wear
Clothlng,

F1*

Suits or...
Overcoats,

or Most Stylish
Custom Made

Garments.

COME EE ''
You can make your dollars go a littie further if you buy from us

To Students sve will give a liberal dis.count andi a cordial welcoine.

r Unon loting o.5122PRINCE-SGalld UinGoigGo,12 ST.
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HAVE VOUJ

KINGSTON'S GENTS' FURNISHER ?

lie has cvery thing you need in Neckwear, Gioves,
UIncerwear, Ijmbreiias, Y. MC A A. and Queen's Suits,
()ueen's Sweaters, and our iatest in Oueen's Macintosh
('oats, made of Biaclk Paramatta Siik, Veivet Collar and
Red Lining. to per cent. Discount to ail Students.

DON'T MISS THE PLACE,
174 WELLINGTON STREET.

Ouieen' s'a ueen' si Queen'si'
Wheter I Art or20 per Cent, Discount

* * . for You lit
-é- MEDLEY'S DRUG STORE ,

-e'R. H. ELMER*
Fashionable * I1ai-Dressing - Parlor

161 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

*B7THS PIZ7T ti 7nLL + HOIJRS*I<

[GEORGE MILLS& 0
170 WELLINGTON STREET,

"%FURRIERS & HATTERS'
L ECIAL LOW RATE TO QUEEN'S STUDENT.

Lady and Gentlemen Graduates
in due Season Iend Us Your Eyes and Ears.

For the past -r years %ve thave l.ergely seuplieet the regeilatioe
[.aereatieg Hoot tend (;ovn. We ke.ep ine stock andi makt te order
uite short neotice, cvery tuer aeey eegree requeirect ar loivest possible ca'sh
e100t.erores. We also c.arry a large ranege of Mece's Shiris, Colliers,
Cerff, Ti e', tiraces, Socks, Cleerh Caps, .ecee Unederwear.

Specîal Terms to Students. KindIy gîve us a Cali.

CRUMLEY BROS., cor. Princea andBagot Streets.

COLLEIGE TEXT BOO[KS
College Note Paper with College Crest

or Vignette of the College Building

Note Books and Memorandum Books
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Founltaini Pens, Stylogîiaphie Pens, &c.
"%-AT'%-

P. NISBET'S Corner Book Store.

BUSINESS CARDS.

TYPEWRITTEN COPIES
(V Lecteteet-, De/rales and' Fs.ave one ,S/hort -Vrt/c..

RAJt'D/",N eS" S/IFL, .Stenog
1 5b/, -,--79 Cec St'e't.

J. T. DAVIS, D.DS, L.D.S.,

(Cet net Bagot and' Prinet 5 tcie

Ote t//t ted'sIn~ Ste',x. Kieje 'tî,D at je.

DR. O. W. DALY,

139g i,ncre- St., Kingeb' 0etcie Staeda,-d Jean?,

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,

F. G. KIRKPATRICK, B.A.,

ie re tleen/' Patek Pet//e//eg, 81 /St'etk Seee/ /e" e
Meteee'y tee Loace.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A..

C/at''tec e et- e.t, Ont.

MOINTYRE & McINTYRE,

1</eeg sicet, - Kitgseton' 0'de.

STUDENTS Érdpl
Wili aixways be weicomed cordiaiiy and
treated weii by

«ýPERCY WALKER
274 Princess St. Fruits, Confectioney, Oysters, Etc.

BEFORE YOU PLUNGE..
Into the deep studies of Politicai Economy, study

first, Indivicluai Economy, which xviii teach you to make
your purchases of

Clothing. Men's Furnishlings, Hats and Purs
From the most reliabie and the cheapest dealers in

Kingston, and that is

,ML B. SILVER & CO.,
102 PRINCESS STREET.

BOOKS!
'f

e e e e

Text Books, College Supplies, and

Miscellaneous and Standard Works

at very Iowest prices .4. . 4 4-

R. UGLOW & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN H BNDEBRSON M CO:.,

ge PRINCESS STREET, -KINGSTON.


